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Special Jacket Sale
anil Laotlng One Week. W will offer onr entire stork of HandHale, which means a savins of at least M on all Jackets bought
of at this week. Our Stork U All New, Fresh and Clean; no Finer Garment shown anywhere, and include all the New Stylo of the Season. Elegant Box Coat, lined throughout with One Satin Lining, Black only.
Beginning

some Jackots

e

To-da- y

at Special

Handsome Dark Oxford Grev. Box Front. Close Fitting Back. lined (hrnnghont With
Vlnaat Ratln I Inliiir III tha near ahaitoa nf Castor! soma are lined with Vane flllk
Lining ot Finest IJnallty; other lined with Plain Satin or Taffeta Silk. Onr line
Jarkot from 3.5U to I'.'.OO will really eiirprlee yon, an It Include everything sold np to
f 12J0, In all the desirable color, such aa Navy, Sine Brown Castor. Oxford Gray and
Black. Our stock of Children' Cloak U Included In this sale. Pretty Jackets for the
Little Ones. Sixes ft to 14 years, Handsomely Braided and In all Colors, $2.40 and. np.
Buy your Jackets this week and get the advantage of Our Special Sale.
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Ladles' Eiderdown Lounging Robes, something very new and pretty, Just earns In;
aim a Very Pretty Assortment of Eiderdown Pressing Sacks, In ell sixes and color.
Ladles' Wrapper, made nfflne quality of Satlne or Outing Flannel. Just the thing for
these cool mornings. We have them In all style and Ixea, and Our Prices Are (be
Cheapest In the City.

n

.

Our Drees Goods' Sale last week wa such a success that we hart decided to continue
the sale one week longer and give all an opportunity to get Linings tree with their
Dree QomIr' purchases. Be sure ami see the Pretty Drees Goods ws are showing.

I
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TELEPHONE NO. 800.
807 AND 309 WE8T RAILROAD AVKNUI!

iy

We Are Disposing of Our Immense n
Stock of Clothing and Overcoats atw
Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. U
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Mens' Fancy Casslmere Suits
In neat stripes and plaids, only.
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Furniture, Carpets,

I

assortment of
beautifully enameled
WATCHES. Small aizea, low prices.

Tis,sr'nsiE5ii'gj?nF.
Tlie Diamond Palace.

Katlroail Avenue.

It la learned on excellent authority
that th Rock Island will now go
right ahead with Ita proposed extenI
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$1.35

MAIL ORDERS
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Our Progressive Store Wins the Bulk of
Local Dry Goods' PiHrr
m

..........

it is a ract. Why, it is a fact aa our customer!
know by profitable experience in trading here. Those who do oot realize the,
significance of the thing are also invited to learn why it pays to trade here

Ihis is not an Assertion

juj

v.

1

CO.

PI

NEXT TO l'OSTOFFICE.'

NEW PHONE 194.

& Co's Union Made Pants
$1.50, $s, $3.50, $3 and $3.50

Wear Sweet. Orr

We cun easily demonstrate to any person who knows anything about Values)
that Ours are the best in the vicinity.

We are overstocked, and to make room for Holiday
Goods, which will soon arrive, wo will sell at COST.
CaQ and examine our splendid stock.

sion from Lrberval, Kaa., to El Paso, via
Amarlllo. Bines the election la over It
Is openly stated that the line will aa- I euredly be built upon
th completion of
I th
surveys which are now In progress
arrangement
of the preliminary
and th
I legal mattera
necery.
There are three corpa of engineer
now at work beyond Liberal. Chief
Engineer B. W. IMuchy made a trip
through tho country that It la propoaed
to crows a short time ago and found
that grading and bridging would not be

Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $2S

Agcnte for

PICTURES.

Bock Island Kuglnoers Preparlug Way for

Dulldars.

a unique

$14 and $10

Very drensy, only

McCALL BAZAAR

AND- -

fHOI'OMEO NEW I.INKtt.

have

f

.$12 and tiff

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

n
ft
1 MANDELL

Great Bargains

We

1u

A LANDSLIDE!-

n

OPEN EVENINNS.

m

Bpeclal Bale for Oue Week of

Blankets and Comforts.
tarSee

window.

80 pairs ot Grey, Tan aud White Cotton UhiukeM
else, handsome Borders, worth 7oc, Kpvciul

10--1

.... tttc
pairs Grey, Mode and White Cotton Blankete ll-- l
1 00
eize aud Heavy, worth 11.25, Special
No. 100 Grey. Wool Uixed BUuke h,
elzc, Asnort.'d
1 25
Special
Bordurn. wsrth 1
No. 115 Grey or Whl'e Heavy Co too BlunM, I ' i ele,
worth 11.75, Special
6o
No. 150 Grey or White, Ex'ra
Cotton Blauket,
1 M size, worth
2.50, Hpcciul
2 oo
White Wool Bluukete, Colored Bordorn, Correct in Finish
aud Muke, up from
Il.it)
All wool California Blaokete, lu White aud Colors, all
sizes up from 14.00 to
jo
Crib BlaukeU la all tlzes aud qualities, from 11.00 each
to
5 00

8H

Comforts!
a large line ot Comforte, In all styles, sizes and
prl'ee.
lT"8ee Window.

We have

Print Covered Comforts at5o to
Cretonne Covered CoiutiMtH from $1.00 tu

I 00

Cretonne Covered Comforts Turkey Red I'udvr
good Cotton Inside, from $1.25 t.

with
3 00

1

50

10-- 4

I

How

Navajo Blankets

.WATCH.

We have jua placed on exhibit:on the finest line
of Navsjo Dlankets ever brought into Albuquerque.
We made a trip to the Navajo Reservation and
personally selected every Blanket we have in stock,

!V
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Kid

UtllM'allklddrwMShoM

l'f"t .A

Shoe, Kid

Top.

12.60 to 8.W

Ladles' Kid llued BooU

lloue

Ladles'
J-

1.00

1
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Shoe.
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VTci

I

c.oo
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SUkaline Coverud Comforts, stuffed with Clean White
Cotton, not Sewed, but Knotted, from $1X0 to. t 50
Hutine Covered Comfort, stuffed with ( lean Carded Cotton, very fluffy aud wurm, from (2.00 to
8 00
IOWN' C0MF0HT3

Figured Satlne Covered Down Comforts "2x72 and 72x
8), tilled with nice ijutili'y Dowu, worth $7X0 each.
Special Price
6 60

. . ..

1.60 to
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guarantees aru good.
Ws carry all ihe loading kinds, from the boy
$110 watch to the fam-oFates Fhllllp.
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Slippers, satin or felt
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Phone 534. 216 West Railroad Avenue.
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Every Blanket is a Beanty. We are
not asking fancy prices for them.
We would be pleased to show them to you
whether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
We want them
will tell your friends about them.
advertised.
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without a

1

3.00

of

Children's Slioes

We have everything that can be dl.'ired, and our prices
are also desirable, for they are the lowest posnbie.
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Wrapper Sale!
Special Sale of Ladies' Flannel Wrappers. All our No. 70, 75, 80 and 90 Wrappers that
sold up to $1.35 are put Into Lot 1, ut the uniform and special price of OOo.
Lota. Tukt in aU the balance of our I.adi.V Wrappers. Numbers 501-5and o$i that
srld up t j $j.to, go in this s s:tle at the unijorm and epecial price cf
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Badaoa, . at.
Hudson Hot Springs, Hudson, If. M.
Commencing November 1st, ths Santa
Fe will aell round trip ticket to Hud- eon. N. M.. at rate of 113.70. Ticket
good for thirty days The new hotel
(Casa del Consueto) I In operation, and
Is equipped with everything an Invalid
or pleaaure eeeker could desire A. La
Oonrad, Agent.
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There was a game of basket ball
played at the university ytetsrday afternoon between two teams composed
of the young lady students, previous
to the gam't the lollowlng program was
rendered, after which the game wa ba--
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Supplies.

The largeat wholesale houae in the aouthweit.
Agentg (or Lcrap'a St Louis Deer.
I.Agenta for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of Californii,
Agenta for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiakiea.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Propa.

Cool Keg Meet on draughti tha Onset Native
Wins and tbs very beet of Bret class
Liqnora. file oa a call

Sasta tVe Twenty Tea. Wheelers ea Their
nay srons staeae saiaaa.
& CO.,
At tha rate of two a day the twenty
passenger anglnee built by the Rhode
Baotmd stiMl. between Railroad tad
Island International Locomotive Works
O pptr aronues,
ars being delivered to the Santa Fa
road at Chicago. They are sent to Ft. Uoree and Mule t ought and gehangnd.
Madison to t e set up and tested, contrary to the crp?:Utlon that this work Uvary,
Fet and Tranafsr Btablea,
wr.ull In.
i th Topeka shops.
Hieao k, o.iM.ives j,rs of ths ten- Turnout
tha CItT
heelrr tve. TI.ev nrlll k
a
service on the California limltsd, oth
AicVta V. L. TKIMBLB
Ca.
erwise, principally on tns wsstsrn part
Albnu-iNew Ma-iof 4hs Seats Fs system. Borne of tbem
may be expected to reach this city any
day now on tha way to their western
stations.
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Both makers and circulators of counterfeits commit fraud. Honest msn will
not deceive you Into buying worthless
countsrfclts of DeWltf Witch Hasal
Salve. The original Is Infallible for
8B0CRRIK8. C18AR8, TOBACCO.
curing piles, sores, ecxema and all skin
dlseaees. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopoli- No. MO Broadway, eor. Washington Are
tan Drug Store.
AlbaqoerquB, N. M.
When you want prompt acting llttls
pills that never gripe uee D Witt's Little Early Risers. Harry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
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beat and Ouaat liquor a,
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-HAT AMD GRAIN
AH kind ol Fresh and Salt
nULS DZUVXRY TO ALL TARTS OF THI CITY.
-- u
- Meats.
ItnpofteJ French
i sail
4 Italiaa Cooa. '

STUn. and Witnessed he a l.r
numk..
of spectators. Member of tha Flerlaa
ana ustrsua societies combined were
the participants In tha following numbers:
L Piano solo
Bessie Bow den
t. Recitation
Miss Anderson
t. Recitation
Miss Buchanan
4. Reading teelect)
Ida Johnson
I. Crescent
Bessie Orerhula
I. Piano solo
Laura Krawlnkls
7. Recitation
(. "Bcorxhet"
Mr. Smith
Tbs teams were captained by Mlas
Freda Barth and Mire Leila Buchanan,
who handled their player with skill
and showed the benefit of previous experience. There wae eome very neat
playing on both aides. Miss iXta
n
showed much ability aa a goal
thrower. As a result of ths fouls. Ore
being called on each side, the score
showed four goals for Miss Berth's slds
to two for Miss Buchanan's. No goals
were thrown from the field. .The came
waa greatly enjoyed and the next contest will be awaited with Interest by
those who witnessed this on.
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Oreaa Entertalaaaeat at the Meher Opera
Hoees Last Might.
Ths Elks' circus parade yesterday
wae a dandy, and to a certain extent
pneparedtha public for the humorous
spectacle presented at Neber'e opera
house fast night by the greateet combination of epeclallste ever gathered
together on this continent. An audience
that packed the house to ths doors and
which took every foot of standing
room, patiently waited for the dors and'
the circus to opan, and whan thsy did
ths fun and enjoyment was continuous
n
until the last act In tha ring. The
presented wss tsrlctly
performers
and as tha
were recognised, they were greeted
with applause by tbelr friends. It was
very evident that should any of the actors whose ordinary wsy of earning
their bread conaleta of practicing law,
banking, selling drugs, groceries, Jewelry, cosl, Anheuser-Buscpulling teeth,
measuring calico,
serving warrants,
writing Insurance or prescriptions, collecting curios. Issuing licenses, keeping
hotel, running a livery stable and
trsnsfer business, selling hardware,
grinding wheat, collecting bills, swinging a railroad lantern or teaching Latin and French ae well as many other
every day occupations, should fall
them, they will secure without effort
high prloed positions with any grand
united world's combination of arenlc
stars In the country. To mention the
individual set of the company would
take so much space that Ths CI sen
can but aay that ths particular parts
taken were superbly carried out. The
arrangements of the stage were perfect, a complete cirrus effect being produced. The mualo was of the best and
the lighting good. T. N. Wtlkerson aa
a barker was Immense. Frank McKss
never missed a ticket, and scanned
them as If they were checks. Ernest
Myers treated everybody to lemonade.
Doc Chamberlln handled the money,
while J. J. Sheridan as polloeman
chased off the card sharpers. Cols.
Ooes and Albright aa "Rubes." with
W. Fisher, the Denver news man as
Mrs. Rube, kept ths crowd roaring.
"Spot" Moore's "Hobo" was all right.
Dr. Haynes as boss canvassman, with
Dr. Pearce, Frank St urges, "Kokomo."
Prestel snd John Trimble as assistants,
kept ths little boya from creeping under the csnvass. Ths side show with
B. Ituppe as barker showed the lady
snake charmer, Fred Lewis, Circassian
beauty, C. W. Medlcr, and made money. The famous world renowned prise
winning clowns, the Plclurd Bros.,
were st their best, Norman Steven
did eorns startling magical acts, and
Lum Hall, the FIJI cannibal, nearly
scared the audience to death. Mlas
Maggie Burks aang Ilka the pretty bird
ehe Is, and was encored. C. D. Almy
sprang soma chestnuts, because nothing but well roatsed ones go with cir
g
cus. A. U. McOaffey, tha fierce
Zulu, carefully chained and
guarded waa exhibited during one of his
quiet movements, but even then nearly
ate "Hobo" Moore. Prof. Johnson, otherwise Memphis Kennedy, the musical
Mike, was one of tha best things put
on. lis Is all right and made a hit. He
also made a mash on tha "Fat Lady,"
who has a musical soul, even If he ran
ahead of his ticket for sheriff. Prof,
l'oxton made an Ideal ringmaster, his
costume was superb. W. 11. Ilahn and
Dan Maol'heraon, as Japaneas acrobats, earned applause, while Arthur
Everltt, ss the strong man, lifted ths
dancing was
houae. Col. Albright's
great. Hs wss supposed to be paying a
oo
Lexraiolo and seemed to be
bet lost
happy, as It was so easy to pay. C. F.
Myers and Chas. Hawkee sparred as
Jeffries and Sharkey, and both won.
Their eeconds were F. Lowenlhal, Chas
Mausard, Wallace Heaselden and Jessie Miller. Then cams a fins equestrian act by W. L. Haskell, which
showed that he ought to be a cowboy,
or girl. There were many little enjoy
able acta that caught the crowd, and
the whole ehow was a success ss a burlesque, and gave the performers a
much enjoyment aa the audience. The
financial part was also a suocess. and
B'seet charity will get a big sum.
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THIS EVENING AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
Governor Otoro, Delegate-Elec- t
Rodoy and others will speak. Torchlight procession
from City Hall. Everybody invited.
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Ladlea' cloak sale at the Economist
this week where you can buy the beet
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"The Metropole"

Street & livening Dresses,
Rooma 20 aud 22, Grant Building.

The Btat and Fbest Liquors and Cigara, Imported and Domeatic,
served to all patrons.

B. J. PARKER
Fire ....
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APPLETON,

Albuouerque Foundry aod Machine Works

215 South Second St

R. V. HALL, Proprietor.
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anil tonic. Mo other
Berry lung Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
can arjuruucii It In clUclency. It In
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auntly rclluveaand permanently curat
IndiKcktUio, lleariburn.
The I.i Vitfuj r:- lord saya: Hugh
Express r lutiilcnri', bour bioniocu, nuuwa
Vaughn, of ths
short visit Blck Hcnirunhe.Oaiit rulirlii,! rHinixi ami
offiae, I In itturn frorp
to hi o' l home In Albuqu"iue. hav-I- n allotliurrosuluof InifKrfoctdlKiatlon.
thoroughly enjoyed the time rent. frrt,rtf- in.rtfl. I.irtru klri'ontuifiar'i tlrrtf
mU 4izc. liot.i:iilluiM' 'v; ll'Hiuillidi
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i yj. Berry aod ( c mop 1IIU0 drag
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story of a Slavs.
To bs bouud band and foot for year
by the chains of d.aeaee a the worst
form of slavery. Ueorge D. William.
of Manchester. Mich., tall how such a
slave wss made fres. He says: "My
wife hae been so helpless for five years
that aha could not turn over in bad
alone. After using two bottle of Kleo- trie Bitters, khe Is wonderfully Improv
ed and able to do her own work," Thl
guprsms ramedy for feinal disease
quickly cures nervousness, sleep!
ness. melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dixzy epulis. This miracls
working medicine le a godsend to weak,
sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed.
Only 60 cents. Sold by
J. II. O'Rielly A Co.. druggist.
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Blankets

For the

"otton DlaoketM. worth fl.OO, durlog- - this
White. Brown and Ore,
aale go at
Blankets, worth 1.75, dnr'ng this
Very heavy Brown anil irey-- aale go lor
2.75 All Wool lied, Brown or (irey 1 Bu
t vain for I4.no, during this
sale
2.25
frt.Mdurlng thla
All V x White, with Fancy Figured BoMt..

iTOCK

BELL'S
BPIIINGS
OltEAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE
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NONK TO KQUAL.
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any Hats
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Calico covered Comforters, worm nuc.uuniiK
Kale.
during
this
11.75.
worth
Calico covered Comforters,
awe
Sateen covered Comforters, worth SZ.2u, during una
Ileniitiful Comforters, warm and soft, extra large, worm

'one In propor
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of the Season in Knox ami Stetson

lo- -

American Jewel Base burners
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
ht
Wood Heaters.
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.tie 2.40
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Call and tee

in th s i stance doesn't mean di
The above are only a few of our large slock.
plomatic force against the United ihe rest for ycunelf.
Mates, but pressure on country
apples resulting in delicious, thirst

r

VIS? feS- - Steffi-

quenching, reviving sweet cider,
which we have in quantities to suit
the buver. A pitcherful of this
beverage will send the whole family
off at night to dieam t.leasart
dreams, and to stir up the sluggish organs of your body besides.

Rosenwald Bros.

Groceries.

AGENT FOR
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t

$2.50
a 00

4
4
4
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and if yon have won

oo

and Fancy

Staple

.it'ler

Wo have laii

A BTG H '

their. To do so we have cut the price
unt l there is no profit left. In other word', you nuke
the profit on eur investment. So be sure to kok to
interest and buv vour

a pertinent questio

Election.

the time to buy your Blanket and Comfort-e- l.
We ave the largest assortment in the city and

is

must sell

man-nor-

Ladies Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Welt
Ladies' Shoes, Vici Kid, McKsy sewed
Men's Shoos, 1 lighland Call Welt
Men's Shoes, Kangaroo Calf, McKay
Boys' Shoes, Genuine Ca'f, 13 to 2
Boys' Shots, Gtoui-- e Calf, atf to 5

tftfff

er

Now

The wise buyers carefully analyze every pair of Shoes
they purchase. They weot to snow how ami ljr whom
they are made. That' how they determine the depeml-snr- e
that fan he pnt In etirh ahoeM. Our ahoe are
In 'he country
hy the best known manufacturer
and we guaran e erery pair. Don't you think we ran
?
handle your trad In an Intelligent and satisfactory
Certainly I Aa a flinching argument we quo e
some of the nearest to cost price possible on strict ly relia'
ble shoes:

tfr fr
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lowing named officers: .Pre.ldent. Mra.
vice president. Mra.
8. U. Dearth;
llattle Kirk: eecretary, Mrs. W. V.
SOUTHSECOND STREET. Itev. J. M. Couderl, the parl.n pne.i I xing: treasurer, Mra. Ornce Klng.ley,
James Barton, proprietor or the
of Bernalillo, la In the city
Douglas and
A. Dldvlr. the Belen wine and brandy blacksmith shop, corner
Grand avenues, had hla foot aeverely
manufacturer, la In the city
New Phone 533,
shoeing
a hor.e some time
305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building;.
the deputy Internal re hurt while Is now confined
A. J.
to his bed
Ince and
rrora
mllc-torcity
In
the
I.
MAIL 0RDKR9 80LICITKD.
venue
with the wound showing symptoms of
S.inta Ke.
lood pirisunlng.
rat Uarret, who will r'tlre from the
Dealer In STAPLE and
for
fhertff'a olllce of tona Ana countyy on
Columbus Hall and Theatre
January 1. 1901. le In Ihe ity
for balls,
tent
Qoods.
to
completed,
House
list
ill Hull of FACT
"rucea.
from
sociables, etc.. at
William lly. of the Albemarle Mer. fairs, lectures, .
oia- - reasonable pn-eFor terms up
comiiuny. up In tne
Our stock u compos d of the best that the market affords at all fantlle
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large asaw a here last night, and attend ply to Uachechi & Oiomi, 109
trlct.
ed the Klka' burlcquu clrcua at Neher a
times. FRUIT and VEGETABLES in season. 1 he most
sortment of
Tele
Mutual
south Firet street.
opera houae.
complete line of CANNED GOODS in the city.
V
265.
phone
June D. Sena, the secretary of the ter
committee,
republican
central
ritorial
tphonis.
B:to
Ti
KAi.i. itri.nH.
p
114 W. B.8. lit.
iiifnr Chas8iSMbornCIIee.
th hla wife, will return to Bant Fe
Mew read. Iljrarlnthe, Narelsaaa, Etc.
He hopee to conciuue ni.
J-T-IVES. THS ri.ORIHT.
labors on the committee
all the Latest Weaves aod Colorings in
Comprising
t C. May'a Hipular prlcel ehoe atore,
B.
Catron
T.
Oov. A. M. Otero, Hon.
K Welt H.llroad avenue.
It. B. Twltchell will arrive Trom
Merchant', free lunch every day and and
rtanta Ke thla evening, and will apeak
AtprorJKRtrR novkmbkrio. iv nlgtit at the Coney lrland.
at the republican ratification meeting
Becondhand tiluno. at Whltaun Mu.lc at the Neher opera house thla evening,
company, aa low aa 5 per month.
Prof. Baker and hla troop of palmlata,
cent on Im after a very eueceaaful atay here, will
To loan $6,000 at S
want at the prices you want.
We have what
proved read eatate In city. Inquire of leave Hunday night for HI Paao. The
j
To make room for I loliday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
H. 8. Knight.
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ardOilCLth,
company la a square one In every re- you anything you want at ACTUAL COST.
Tabic Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
For Bale iAxlglng' houae furniture Hpet t and have given aatl.factlon here,
'
of tho
want to aell Inalde of a week. Chenp.
GoodK, Etc.
Hon. W. K. Martin,
EstHte
Inquire lUVt South Third atreet.
penitentiary
territorial
New Mexico
Tor Rent FurnlaheJ room with prl w ho w ua down In Bocorro county doing
Public.
LOWEST PRICES.
LARQEST VARIETY-good work for the republican party
vate family; man and wife. Lady pr
came ut lo the city thla morning, and
ro r-'-J is l cBownnj. block (erred. Addreaa E. M., till olllre.
re
ATorostlf Tatp!im Sx lit.
Wanted Oood cook on ranch five will be one of the apeakera at the
opera
mllive eaat of town. For particulate aee publican ratification at Neher'a
hnuxe
(1.
Crockery
II. Ruppe, or addreaa P. (. box 28.
This evening one of Ihcoe enjoyable
drop Into
When down town
to FlreJ
23$ Tat CW4 Avenue aa-will
Coiner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.
the Zelger cafo. It la lieadquartere for free concert., followed by a dance,
rV'ttioosl TUak.
aborting newa of all kinda. The uatual take place at the Orcheelrlon hall, and
rtwty
your
sway
Throw
afternoon at the same hall
Sc?entiflc opfc!ai?....
Second Hani Furniture, hot free lunch will be aerved.
'eel tramp ami have
and
there will be given another free con
The Richect, Best FlavNow la the time to placi
put In our
your Ion
Oentlement
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Trimble extend
cert.
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guaranteed
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Hlprhent prices paid for second White Elephant are oompleted, and Lloyd Sturge., the popular young eon
delivered twice a day.
if Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Sturges, Is en
baud houteliold good?.
they are the flneat In town. So la the tertalnlng
his many little friends
Saturday night hot (re lunch. Drop the new Columbus hall on North Bee 1882
1S00
&
nd Inspect both of ond atreet. Mr.. Walton la present
Bole Aienls
In there
Casino aod
theae feature.
and haa charge of the dancing, after
Of. Uraod
Nobody needa an Introduction to the which refreahmente will be aerved
Canoed
(iouda.
Zelger Cafe, but It'e a good place to
Passenger train No. 21 that formerly
tow the vlaltor. Meaara. Qulckel
left for the south at 12:06 a. m. for all
DEALERS IN
Botha will welcome alt comera. The points between here and El Paso, now
Co.
will be aa uaual, leaves at 8:15 p. m., and the public
free lunch
FANCY GROCERIES
STAPLE
aad
up to data.
should take notice of this change.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS itrlctly
This is true of the Fur
S.
will be eomethlng extra good w hlch has been brought about by the
There
211 Second Street.
ROOMS 30 aai 22.
at the Buffet, that tlyer arriving about midnight, allow In Hlll.boro
Order.
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niture business ts of
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Hett 00 Earth.
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statecraft. Naturally we
genteel. Bverybody welcome. The bar
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'
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$1.00 up.

TSON & CO.,

205 West sailroacl Avenue.
O

J

r

BUNKETS 1

4
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122

Largest Stock of

I

vr

Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prizo at
Paris Exposition.

L. WASHBURN,

uul,

cf.

Suits

to order,
$15.00 to 35.00.

J. 0. Gideon. ls;teA;,.,F

--

Albuquerque

Four Years More!

K.T

Itappo for

and Glassware.
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